
1. Dr. Helene Baldwin, Prince Edward FHO 

2.  Start date: June/July 2022 (flexible) 

3. Ending date:  December 2022 

4. Location: Picton, ON 

5. Locum to cover all or part of maternity leave  

6. Usually 2-3 days in office per week depending on nursing home and ER schedule  

7.Practice type: FHO, with a shared clinic with 3 other physicians who are part of the larger FHO group. 
Team works alongside PEFHT 

8.Practice/roster size: Approx 600  

9.Compensation format: Stipend per hour for office, nursing home coverage. FFS for all hospice, 
hospitalist coverage. Administrative team will be able to manage all your billing if you choose.  

10.Call obligations: No after hours clinic as more than 50% of our family physicians cover ER. I share 
nursing home coverage every other month which if you choose to do is very light call for the month. 
I have 3 hospitalist weeks spread throughout the locum which is on-call for 1 week. 

11.Expanded practice opportunities: Opportunity for rural comprehensive care. Hospitalist coverage is 
mandatory but also able to take on ER shifts at Prince Edward County Memorial Hospitalist. 
Opportunity for nursing home coverage at HJ McFarland NH and palliative care at Hospice Prince 
Edward.  

12.Teaching opportunities: Queen’s FM residents rotate through our office and occasionally medical 
students. Able to supervise residents if you wish but not mandatory.  

13.Open to accepting new grads? Absolutely!  

14.Clinic interprofessionals: FHO works alongside our PEFHT which includes many allied health 
services including mental health, diabetes education, heart function clinic, cardiac rehab, lung 
health and smoking cessation, nutrition, maternal and infant care, to name a few!  

15.EMR? Yes, Accuro EMR and Meditech at the hospital  

     An excellent locum opportunity for new graduates or well established physicians looking to experience rural 
comprehensive care and try out what PEC has to offer! I am flexible in coverage re: looking for full 6 months 
or only able to do a portion. Clinic and hospitalist coverage would be mandatory and nursing home 
encouraged. ER shifts are not expected but certainly a well rounded experience for new graduates looking 
for acute care in a very supportive environment. Very close access to Belleville (30 minutes) for specialist 
support and comprehensive services.  My colleague physicians are extremely welcoming and 
knowledgeable. Efficient and enthusiastic nursing and administrative support to ensure a smooth transition 
into the locum.  

    If you are interested please contact me directly at hbaldwin@pefht.com. Happy to chat more!  
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